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waspassedon May 2, 1821,themainline,16 mileslong,
Superposed
Track Tanks on the Lake Shore.
Turretsfor Battleships.
beingopenedfor trafﬁcon Sept.5, 1826. The branch, The Lake Shoreis not doinganythingat presentin the
The Naval Boardwhichconsistsof the Chiefsof Bu—
however,was not openedtill Feb. 11, 1836. Carriers wayof increasing
of Ordnance,
Equipment,Construction
andSteam
thenumberof its track tanks,but'all reaus
Engineering,augmented
by severalother ofﬁcers,last
providedtheirownhorsesandrollingstock,with which roadengines,
bothfreightand passenger,
as now built, week
in favorof adopting
RearAdmiralO’Neill’s
decided
they workedfor hire. Passingplacesremainhereand are equipped
plan of
with scoops. Of course,the plan is ulti
superposed
turretsfor all ﬁveof thebattleships
there,'at‘so'meof which wereformerlydepotswhere mater to avoidsomefreighttrain stopsby usingtrack recentlyordered,insteadof for onlythreeof themasat
ﬁrst planned.It is understood
coal,manure,etc.,couldbereceived.Locomotives
were tanksand scoops.
thatthedecisionwasnot
unanimous.
. )
not used,chieﬂyowingto the line beingmadelargely
Springs.
.
alongside
a highway,but withoutlargerblocksit could Following
Intra-StateCommerce
Outside
the State.
is the text of a circularof inquiryfrom the
not have carried even the lightest enginessatisfac—
theUnitedStatesCircuitCourtat Little RockFeb.
v In
torily. The railsandchairs,thoughof thesamepattern Master Car Builders’ Committeeon revisionofrthe 0
Judge Triber renderedan opinionoverrulingthe de
presentrecommended
practicefor springs,includingde murrerto the bill
in the caseof Kansas City Southern
as the originalonesof the Liverpool&‘Manchester
against
signs
springs
100,000-lb.
for
theArkansasRailroadCommissioners.
for
cars:
The ques
(1830),are'lesswell supported
thanthosewere,yet the
tionsinvolvedarethepowerof the StateRailroadCom
presentrecommended
The
ﬁ
nds
that
the
Committee
engines.
S-Lon
latterwerefoundtooweakevenfor
missioners
toﬁx ratesfor thecarriageof freightfromone
in the springsfor pointin thestateto
In 1852the Stratford'&.Moretonpassedinto the pos— practicerequiresrevision,especially
anotherby a routepassingfor more
given for thanhalf thedistance
throughanotherstateortheIndian
now the heaviercars. The presentdimensions
& \Volverhampton,
of theOxford,\Vorcester
session
Territory. The Courtheldthatsuchtrafﬁcis interstate
part of the Great \Vestern. They connected
it with springsC, D, E andF on M. C. B. SheetJ donot pro and withoutthe
jurisdictionof the State Commission.
springmakers
for
vide
sufficient
m
aterialto
enable
to
year,anduntil
1859
theirlineat Moretonthefollowing
The boardis enjoinedfromenforcingits tariff asto such
It will, therefore,
be neces shipments,
andis prohibited
fromsuingtherailroadcom
besidesdoing complywith speciﬁcations.
ran a horsecoachon it for passengers,
thesespringsin sucha mannerthatthey panyfor penalties.
goodstrafﬁc,alsoby animalpower.Thecoachmadetwo saryto redesign
This decision
is ona question
by
similarto thatdecided
trips eachway dailyin summerandonein winter. It will containthe materialrequiredto meetthespeciﬁca Chief Justice
Fuller in 1892,the questionat that time
wassimply"anoldrailroadcarriageﬁttedwith a boxfor tionsasto heightundergivenloadswithoutoverstraining beingone of taxation. The decisionthen was to the
thelimitsin dimen effectthat “in thecarriageof freightandpassengers
be—
the driver and seatson eachside of him for outside thematerial,andwithoutexceeding
by theconstruction
oversoil
of themodernfreight tweentwopointsin onestatethemerepassage
passengers.They hadto ducktheirheads,or takeoff sionsdemanded
anotherstatedoesnot renderthat businessforeign,
to makethesemodiﬁ of
theirhats,at the onlytunnelwaveryshortone. Down trucks. To enablethe Committee
whichis otherwise
The LehighValley was
springsfor taxedby theStateofdomestic.”
as wellas to recommend
Pennsylvania
thehorse cationsintelligently,
onits grossearnings,
theinclines,whichweretakenat a goodspeed,
cars, the assistance
of the members
of the and on freight from MauchChunkto Philadelphiaby
traveledon a littleplatformin frontof thecoach.Since 100,000—lb.
Easton,Pa.;
way
of
Philippsburgh,
N. J., andTrenton,
furnishing
in thelineof
dataof construction N. J .,
August, 1859,when the ﬁrst steamrailroadentered Assocf'ation
Pennsylvania
andthence
overthe
roadto Phila—
theoldtramroadhasbeen of trucks,weightof cars,andstyleof springsnowin use, delphia,the road claimedthat no tax shouldbe col
Stratfordfrom Honcybourne.
entirelydisusedas to the 91/2miles'or so between etc.,is solicited. The informationdesiredas to con lected,as the trafﬁcwas interstate.The reportof the
casegivesparticulars
way
of
the
in
whichthe
struction
of
trucksis
shownon
the
the
attached
cuts
Langdonroad
with
business
junctionat
[not
the
Stratfordand
was conducted,
from whichit appearsthat the trafﬁc
here] which representsomeof the more in
Shipstonbranch.Theotherpart,fromMoretonto Ships— reproduced
questionwaslookeduponby the Courtas thoughthe
makes,butwhichmayalsobeusedfor giving LehighValleyran its ownengines
line by theGreat\Vest~ prominent
ton,wasrebuiltas a locomotive
throughfromMauch
of any other makesof similar types. Chunkto Philadelphia.The tax, however,was onlyfor
erna few yearsago,andis workedat slowspeedswith the dimensions
A, B andC for thediﬁerent suchpart of the earningsas accruedon the line from
Pleaseﬁll in thedimensions
mixedtrains.
Jersey
MauchChunk
boundary(Phillips
to
the
New
capacitiesof cars givenin the tables. DimensionsB burgh). At this'distance
Chelsea,London,S. \V.
it looksasthoughtheArkansas
represent
1
maximumheightbetweentruck box and top
wouldbe in conflictwith that of the Supreme
djecision
ourt.
castingon pedestal
trucks,andbetween
springseatand
bolsteron bolstertrucks,with loadof emptycar. Other Combinations.
TECHNICAL.
information
is as follows:
desired
The air is ﬁlledwith dealsand combinations,
and'al
1. Averageemptyweightof 60,000,80,000and 100,— mostdaily we hearof somerailroador
industrialcon
Manufacturingand Business.
cernwhichhascomeunderthemanagement
000-lb.cars,includingtrucks? _
of the“mu
tuality
of
interests”
combination.
t
heendof
W
Vhat
this
of springsused,includingweight extraordinary
BickfordDrill & Tool Co., )incinnati,Ohio,hasjust re— 2. Detailspeciﬁcation
conditionwill be. and what will be the
ceivedan orderfor threelarge multiplespindledrills of springswithoutspringcaps.
consequences
yet to besolved.
is a problemin economics
3. The approximate
numberof suchspringsin service? The resultsup to this timehavebeenapparently
bene
fromthe Baltimore& OhioR. R. for its MountClare
ﬁcial. A combination
of a few but mostpowerful,cap
4. Havesuchspringsbeenentirelysatisfactory?
shops.
italistscontrolsnearlyall of the principalrailroadsys
5. If not satisfactory,
do theybreak,or take perma temsin
appears
the country,andthe samecombination
SidneyA. Stephens,
for manyyearstravelingrepre nentset?
to haveacquiredtheleadingcoalproperties
andhasnow
“701-ks,
has
'of the RhodeIsland Locomotive
sentative
Pleaseforwardrepliesas early as possible,but not startedin on the industrialsby absorbingthe greatest
IVorks later than April 1, to
Agentfor the BrooksLocomotive
beenappointed
thecountry. It is almostalarm
CharlesLindstrom,Mechanical steelandironplantsof
ing to consider‘thepowerwieldedby this great com
St. John Engineer,Chicago& Alton Ry., Bloomington,
for the Dominionof Canada,with ofﬁceat
Ill.
bination. And yet it represents
the highestand most
street,Montreal.
scientiﬁcof all that goesto makeup theﬁnancial,com
C. & N. W. SuburbanTerminal.
systems
mercial
a
ndindustrial
o
f
thecountry.
The power
of the The Chicago& Northwestern
C. L. Sullivanhasresignedas Superintendent
plans thusconcentrated,
is preparingelaborate
if exercised
for good,mustbegeneral
an ofﬁceat 1515 fer a new suburbanstationat its Chicago
CloudSteelTruck Co.,andhasopened
uponselﬁshandmonopolis
but if exercised
terminals. ly beneﬁcial,
Old ColonyBuilding,Chicago. He will engagein the This will besouthof thepresentstationandalongside
principles,
regretted
tic
w
ouldbe
an
evil to be
andla
the
andthe “Handy”carwhichwas River,leavingthepresentstationexclusively
donot anticipateany harmfulresults,for
saleof railroadsupplies
for through mented.\Ve
manyreasons,
oneof whichis sufﬁcient~the
influence
of
in ourissueof Feb.1.
described
trains. The planswill alsoincludenewtrain shedsand publicopinion,whichis morepowerfulthanall thecom
in theworld—Hamblcton’s
grain doors,madeby the Chicago storageyards and the proposed
Chicagorabbetted
Circular.
terminalimprovementsbinations
to costovera milliondollars.
on the followingbox cars, areestimated
Grain Door Co.,arespeciﬁed
SteelandIron RatesonGermanRailroads.
theordersfor whichwerenotedin theRailroadGazette
A Street'CarExplosion.
The GermanAssociationof Iron & Steel Manufac~
Cincinnati, Last
werelet: Cleveland,
at thetimethecontracts
weeksomeof theheatingapparatus
on a cablecar turershasaskedthe PrussianMinisterof Railroadsto
Pa
C
hicago,
R
ockIsland&
Louis,2,200;
Chicago& St.
the rateson bar and rod iron,_wire,wire nails,
in New York city explodedduringthe early morning reduce
fencingwire, nutsandbolts,axles,etc.,to all the Ger
ciﬁc,1,500;NorthernPaciﬁc,3,000;Atchison,Topeka& hourswhenthecar wascrowdedwith passengers."
Two man,DutchandBelgianports. The Associationclaims
SantaFe, 2,000,andRio Grande\Vestern,100.
or threepersonswereinjured,but we havenot heard thatsucha reduction
is essential
for themaintenance
of
‘E. It. Miner & Co., 20 Broadway,New York, have that any wereseriouslyinjured. The car was lighted the exporttradein thosearticles.
designed
andbuiltfor theCitizens’EleetricLight,Power with Pintschgas,and,of course,the storywas at once Rulesof Interchange.
& RailroadCo.,Mansﬁeld,Ohio,a numberof combina—startedthata gasreceiverhadblownup. Inspectionre
Membersof theMasterCar Builders’Association
hav
tion gondola,ﬂat and hopperbottomcars,the hoppers vealsthe fact that the tanksunderthe car werenot ing any suggestions
to makeas to the revisionor modi—
that noneof the connections ﬁcationof theRulesof Interchange,
shouldcommunicate
canbeswungfastor slow. ruptured,andfurthermore
beingso adjustedthatballast.
the ofﬁceof the Secretaryat as early a date
Co., were broken. The tanks were still carrying165lbs. themto
They'havealsojust soldto theDoverConstruction
.as possible,in orderthat a propercompilation
may be
Canal Dover,Ohio,10 hopperdump cars, and have pressureof gas,and all the lightingapparatuswas in madefor submission
to theArbitrationCommittee
when
workingorder.
lamps
The
Co.,
weresomewhat
Cypress
prepareits reportto thenextconvention
burnedand
of
to
it
meets
loggingcars
\Vilson
the
to
sent 10'
on
smoked,
but couldbelighted. Noneof thegasthat had therevisionof theRulesof Interchange.
Florida.
beensuppliedto thecar thenightbeforehadleakedoff. Speedof Trainsin
France.
Chief Engineerof thePneumaticRail
F. L. Dodgson,
This seemsconclusive.
Last month,whenM. Baudrywas installedas Presi
way SignalCo.,of Rochester,
N. Y., sailedfor England
dent of the Societyof Civil Engineersof France, he
wherehe will staysometimein consultation
last .week,
madean addressin whichhe saidsomething
aboutre
of Mr.
withtheBritishPneumaticSignalCo.,proprietor
THE SCRAP HEAP.
centimprovements
in train speed. From 1889to 1900
Dodgson’s
interlockingdevicesin the United Kingdom.
therewas an averagegain in sevenexpresstrains on
speed.
variousroadsof 20percent.in
The fastesttrain
interlocking
Low-pressure
pneumatic
is to beat onceput TrafﬁcNotes.
fromParis to Calaisgained58minutes,or 23per_cent.;
48
on the London& Southwestern
in at Basingstoke,
“Para,”fromSouthAmericanports,ar
Thesteamship
from Paris to Lille, 45 minutes,or 20 per cent.;from
milesfrom London. “Te learn(not,however,fromMr. rivedat SanFranciscothisweekwith500tonsof freight Paris to Nancey,57minutes,or 17percent.;fromParis
in theusualcourse,to theEast to Marseilles,2 hoursand 50 minutes,or 20 per cent.;
Dodgson)that anotherEnglishrailroadhas ordereda whichwouldhavegone,
ern Statesand Europevia the Panama.Railroad,but, from Paris to Bordeaux,
minutes,or 22
1 hourand
largeinterlocking
plantfromthis company.The Inter~ owingto
the disagreement
betweenthat road and the per cent.;from Paris to Havre, 54 minutes,or 23
per
is to openanofﬁcein Paris, whichwill PaciﬁcMail Steamship
nationalcompany
Company,
it hasbeenbroughtto cent.;fromParis to Rennes,1 hourand4 minutes,or 15
bein chargeof Mr. \V. J. Becker,who wentto France SanFranciscoto besentEast overtheSouthernPaciﬁc. per cent.
company’s
Chicago
pneu~
papers
exhibitthis
report
t
o
last summer
miniature
that the railroadsnorthwestof The GrandTrunk at Portland.
thatcityhaveagreedto discontinue
givingpassesto city
maticinterlocking
machine
at theParis Exposition.
The newspapershaverecentlysaid that the Grand
ofﬁcialsand employees. Accordingto the reportthis
agreement
deprive
will
of
freeridesa largenumberof Trunk Railwayhasmadeits Atlanticterminusat Port
lion
and
Steel.
_
policemen,
1
ﬁremen,city hall employees
and post-ofﬁce landinsteadof at Montreal;that is, that arrangements
The AmericanBridge (.‘o. is gettingout about 20 employees
in Chicagoand St. Paul. Half-rate tickets have beenmadefor sailingsfromPortlandwhichwould
whichhavebeengrantedto theseclassesundersomecir— practicallytake the Grand Trunk businessaway from
bridgesfor theErie P».R.
Montreal. So far as we can ascertain,the matter
cumstances,
arealsowithdrawn.
to this:Arrangements
amounts
havebeenmadewith the
Last weektheOhio“forks of the NationalSteelCo.,
Therehasbeensomedemand,
chieflyfromthe South DominionSteamshipCompanyfor sailingsfrom Port
begana run'of 130,000
at Youngstown,
tonsof rails.
ernPaciﬁc,thatpassenger
ratesthroughtheW'ashington landsimilarto the arrangements
betweentheDo
gatewayto the Paciﬁc Coastfrom New England and minionSteamshipCompanyandmade
F. 31.Jackson,GeneralManagerof theAlabama.
the GrandTrunk for
Con Easternpointsbe changedso as to conformwith those sailingsfrom
Montrealandsimilarto the arrangements
solidated
Coal& Iron Co.,at Birmingham,
hasresigned, ,chargedthroughAlbany andotherNortherngateways:
company
thesteamship
between
andothercompanies
for
andtheofﬁcehasbeenabolished.
but at a meetingof representatives
of all thepassenger sailingsfrom Boston. The GrandTrunk sailings
associations
heldin.New York this weekit wasdecided Montrealwill be weeklyto Liverpool,but it is notfrom
sup
In 12 hoursrecently524tons of open-hearth
billets that no changeshallbe made. The New Englandrail posedthat this will haveanyeffectwhatever
regards
a
s
wererolledat thenew40-in.mill of thenewbasicopen roads objected,pointedout that therewas alreadya divertingbusinessfrom Montreal.
hearthplantat theDuquesne
shortrouteto NewOrleansvia AlbanyandCincinnati.
Steel\Vorks.
Proposed
MunicipalElectricRailroadin St. Louis.
The,AmericanBridgeCo. announces
its salesduring New York FreightandTransportation
Bureau.
. The Boardof Public Improvements
of the city of St.
the monthof January,1001,asthelargestof anymonth
This is the nameof a new organization
just formed Louis,Mo., in connection
with a projectedelectriclight
“to promoteharmonious
relationsbetweenshippersand ing'plantto servethe city’spumpingplantsin thenorth
since_theorganization,
aggregating
over60,000tons.
carriers,andprotecttheir interests.”The Bureauhas part of thecity,is
makingplansfor an electricrailroad
A. E. Borie hasbeen-appointed
GeneralSalesAgent beenincorporated.
Theofﬁceis at 127Duanestreet,and which,it is believed,will be the ﬁrst municipal
of BethlehemSteelCo., with headquartersatSouth the Commissioner
is W. L. McCarty; “I. W. Kughler line in this country. The city alreadyownsaelectric
single
secretary,and the chairmanof the Freight Rate trackroadbuiltto
is
Bethlehem,
Pa., the appointment
connect
its pumpingstationsat Chain
datingfrom
1,
loinmitteeis ThomasM. McCarthy,of Austin, Nichols of Rockson the bankof the Mississippi;
‘ Feb.
andat Baden
1901.
grocers.
& 00., Wholesale
Louis,Keokuk
with the St.
& Northwestern
line of the

